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RECYnecy a town of northern france
Is famous in history torfor the great
victory gained near by on august
26 bvbi the english under ed
ward III over the french of0 kinghing
philip of valois the first attackattach
resulted in for the brench
nhomho were driven backbach the seesec
ond attack wasvlas made bybv a large
bodybodi of french knights who had
arrivedarril ed and served only to inili
crease the number of casualties of
ththo0 french forces A few of the

6 more Navalorouslorous charged up to the
english line and tellfell near it the blind king of
bohemia withalth a part of devoted knights suesuc
acceded in penetrating the english line and the
king was I1 filed among the ranks of the prince of
annalesales menmenataat arms the tablet in the llIl lustra
tion marks the spot where liehe fell as near as
cancall be told at thothe present time
WHERE WALLACE GATHERED HIS HOSTS

NNwallaceallace tower stirling scotland marksmark a
spot famous in scottish history it wab herohere
wallace gathered the scots torfor his greatest bat
tie sl centuries ago whenahen robert bruce wasnal
fighting torfor the throne of scotland the p
billiamNill liamlliam 11wallaceallace led Pa roval army of scots to thothe
hill in preparation torfor it1 battle withnith the english
under and ilorehere them
camped one september night inili 1297 and the next
day utterly defeated the english in an encounter
ata t a bridge over the riverhier up to that time the
english forces of edwardeduard I1 had had the adain
tage all ica victory here turned the tide otof
fortune and though he himself illsay is aftafterwarderNard
taken prisoner and put to death t the eplen
liddid triumph of ohp scots a fewfell years later at
bannockburn onla three or four miles from herhere0
at the other tideride of stirling ddidid secure the in
dependence of the lind the men oraor of NNwallaceallace
Is dear to ever lover of scotlandScot lind

bile the great rock he watched from shall
endure

nibills monument I1ib suresine
build lowlm bull 1 high
abr great nimename cannot die

GRAVE MOUND orOF GREEK HEROES
the is the mound erected overoer the

gravesgrales of 131112 tho fell in the battlo of
marathon agut 12 13 C IS49 the moi ndad Is
about fortyforte fot high in 1 ato10 birds inili
lei L ace the lie the
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whoiho died in this most decisive victor which pre
dented persian influence from invading europe

the bittle had hard begun when the per
siani in imimmensemensel superiorperlorBu force doubtless ten
to one pulled themselves together and b sheer
mass broke through thothe greek center dutbut this
had been calculatedcalculi ted upon miltiades

biking illshis line weakneak at the
center and allolAallowedcd the Persi ins to break it
then anith his henheia masses at the ends he
ground the persian wings to pieces and tellfell upon
the persian center the most stubborn fighting
apart from the battle at ships was itit
this spot hilthilf a mile frontfrom the shore six thou
sandrand four hundred persian bodies lii on this
plain and along the shore while men otof
canthonllari thon liali wrapped in glora on this blood
field

THE MASSACRE AT
A beautiful memorial was erected itat

india in demor of the women and children mur
tiereddered bybv nana sahib inili 1857 perhaps the sid
dest most pathetic incidentI1 in the entire hestor
otof the horld Is marked bi this brooding angel
in the terrible indian mutiny hilt a ago

nomen and aho hidbid escaped blaugh
ter at the massacre of Cann pore werealere brought
back blbi naninana sahib aridand wereinere hacked to pieces
here bab professional butchers the bodies nereere
thrown into a vebell beneath that stone upon
the angel now stands her arms ire folded de
noting resignation she holds in glicror hands the
martas palmspalma around the veil curb Is in
scribedascribed sacred to the perpetual demor of the
great company otof christian people celeni womennomen
aridand children ailio tillsthis spotpot nere massacred
bbi illthe folfollowersloers of the iab I narianana and cast the
ihling the dead into the niell belott on the

daida of juli isa
THE LION OF

one of the illustrations shows the lion of
ChaeClia roneacronea nakliholcli guards tho grillesgraces of patriots
anboho tellfell on mtlit parnasparnassusus ecce VS38 nB C

A fatt beirs igo one traetrailedled past this pot

and willBIM anin masnema pieces of maible elleil
of a lion the lead laala with its

muzzle upward other lai1113 scattered
ibous dhere wasinas acier anam doubt among intel

greeksgreek tintthat these aero of0 a lion

sitsi t up cief the whonho tellfoll in the battle onoil
or near tinsthis spot when the ins ind athe
niana mada a lastlasit heroic struggle forfoi the libertyalbert
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of greece nB C all inhoho honor a lost causa
will bring their offerings to this sacred spot

the heroes abovho fought here did not prproposecipae to

submit until alie lidind done their utmost to sabaee

greece from Macedonnnin philip the bittle NN as
contested especially bbi the Thebans

nho formed the fight vang thrown out into the
plain resting on the indand dicing vet
chile the athenians at the other end of the I1 tieno

rested on the hills one of bleb appears just be
hind the lion the macedoniansMacedon ianslans wereanere command
ed bi the iederanteran antipatesAntiAnd pater mith the louth lul
alexander bab his sideride

when afeei a stubborn fight the wereacre
bc iten the atheniansAtheni ins nereere ioisolated and rolled
up a losslors of ONoerer a ththou and slain derno
the soulout of the enterprise fought inili the ranks
in the enclosure hero the lion novnon stands 1 54

skeletons meic found ind carriedcan led to the athenian
museum the lionHOD is a funeral monument not
only to the theban but to dead greece
greece remitremittedremtinedned ia power bab its art indand litera
ture lutbut the ilaceMacell donlinorilin and then the roman
more its rulers

WHERE JOAN OF ARC WAS BURNED
A blib in the sideiden alk of the place du aleu x

marche rouen I1 ranee birks the spot al here
joan of0 arearc as burned at the stake

for a century and a half after the conquest
this northern district belonged to ang

lind b virtue of the RovesovereignsreIgns inheritance
from lellam of dormandmand rouen here ii iss in
english town then the french captured and
held it until HIS1419 alien it fell once moremoie into
french hinds milliehile the inspired girl

feinne darc MIS leading the french armies
agunat the duglish this nasmas a stronghold of her
eueenemies and eer actori sherhe ion mide their
hatred blackblackerpir according to the old chronicleschronicleq

she had premonitions thit her mission for
frince MIS mccomi dished she raked the
siege of Orlorleanseiris and secured the boronat 1011 0ofI1

charles VII at rheims but the king mouldbould notact
let her go back to preato life

in 1430 itat she mas taken prisoneroner
b the Burgun dlan allies of the english and b

them sold to thosethore against nhomhom she had tiede
fendedbended her countincounte it MISinis in in old castle halt
a mile inniaIMI behind usits the building itself Is not
noiao in existenceel stence tintthat she mas tried torfor herebi
and condemned to deith as a I1matchitch on illtha slot

here tl e slab laIs set in the pavementpi 1431 rite
N is burned at the stake

THE LION OF WATERLOO
the battle of waterlooNater loci MIS one of the most

important militarmill tar engagements of ill hestor
it nasas fought encn june IS 13151815 bebetweenteen the allied
forces of great the indand pru8

sli urui der general INellington aridand the arriaam of
fragio under napoleonapoleon rillsfill battle MIS the
culmination of thelie camplen folio ing the e capo
of flour hlahis exileeilo at I1 iba napoleonNii
mas lieho left ohpallt fjeld litin illalil center of

a squire mth a somber but bilm countenancecounte nince
hthi tar seeing glance probing futurity and seeing
that more than an bittle hidbid been lost thit daada

onoil the of june three atis after his de

flatfatf at napoleon denchel paris and the
da preventedpreen ted his abdication

tit huge statue shob n in the illustration
standsstand onoil a 26 foot mound litin the center of llieilic

battlefield abilio ten or cehe miles from thothe
ell of brussels


